
.Cooperating Eaton 
Rapids merchants will · 
scare up some whop
ping bargains Monday : 
:!llght in a three-hour ,,_ 
"Spook Night Sale" 
from 8 to 11 p. m. · 

Tickets will be giv-: 
en by participating 
merqhants for a - . . • 

. drawing. to award a. : 
used car. The drawing· ~ 

use 

_ . pends ~~4,.000 
· for Hunt · structu.,.e 

City policemen and firemen can' look forward to 
havfug a: new "home" some time before~.inid-1965, 
thanks to council approval Monday of the purchase 
of the IVlaf:!l ,St. building now pccupied by Hall's 
Eaton Fiirniture Co. 

With the cooperatiqn and assistance of locai real 
estate dealer Ray McGurley, the city negotiated 
purchase of the building from·Mrs, ·A. Lgeb Salkin 
of Scarsdale, N. Y.; for $24, 000. Mrs. Salkin ls a 
former resident of Charlotte. The council appr9ved 
the purchase unanimously. -·· 

THREE.TIMES AS MUCH SPACE 

Known as the Hunt building after its btlilder, c. 
M •. Hunt, the two-story brtck'structure,is 60 feet 
wide and 94 feet long. It will provide aoout three· 

' times as much space as the prese.nt police-fire build:-

·Two.~ in. race 
Fred Kapff, who is employed by a Lansing con

struction firm, will oppose Ray Hocott in the elec
tion of" a third ward councilman next month. 

Ho{)ott, Eaton Rapids florist, presently is serv
ing the remainder of Mayor Claud A. Basing'sterm, 
which the city's chief executive vacated two years 
ago to run for mayor. 

Residents of the third ward will elect a council
·man for a term of 29 months. The odd term is re
quired by the city charter enacted last ye\\r to put 
the terms of all the councilmen on ~ rotatµig basis, 
With all members being elected for four-yearterms 
after this election. · ' 

AMENDMENT TO~ZONING ORDINANC::E 



WE'RE HAVING A .. ~ ~J , 

~p&Ok N i§ltt ~oh 
Monliy·Oct. 28·8 p.m. 'til 11 p.m. 

- Specials Monday-Night Only 

~i daekett-, ~ -
. Most solid, silent, elegant Fords yet! 

Our big-'6S Ford's new body
. riame Lissembly "wnes out" 
noiSe~ Gentle coil springs at a.II 
wheels. America's biggest new 
Six runs quietly on Seven main 
bearings,. Inside: -curved side 
gJ.oiss, decorator fabrics; wait.to-

. wall carpeL Luxurioll$ new Ford 
LID compares with America's 
inost expensive cars: ~ 
Come In fcii' a test drivel ·'S' 



... . -.-
. -· a touchdown--for Howell,· that is. ·Joe Heintzelman 

grabb~d· it_:ali alone on th' 45 and just loafed on into 
t.he end zone. · t • 

There wa.8 only 30 seco,nds'to play then, buddy,~·~ 
but them 'Hounds hadn't gi:ven up yet. Why, ol' Jack 
Minnick sl!lmmed right through those Howell line
men and and blo,cked th' try for the extra point • 

. Now buddy, J.told ya how we got beat. Lemme 
tell ya what else·happened • 

. Mabbe·you didn't know. that 'Elmer Roell. (he'e th' 
\ · · coach) ·switched John McHugh from quarterback to 

e·nd and put Gayton at quarterback. All his ideas 
should be that good. l , 

TOPS IN SHdOTING--Tflese five members. of the 
Bellevue trap-shooting team outshot two Ec;iton Rap·ips · 
teams Sunday at the Eatoi:i.Rapids C6nservatfon CI u b · 
in the firial field day of the year. Left to right a re; 
Junior Starkweathei-{champian for tlie day with 

l: 

THEY MADE MISTAKES, BUT •• , 

Sure; them kids made mistakes. ·But that- little 
maneuver musta give the_ Capital Circuit· Scouts th' 

. shivers, because th' first time Gayton threw a pass 
ln McHugh's direction, the big boy just took a dive 
and battled it in for a '13-yard gain in th' second 
quarter. · 

96 hits in l 00 shots), Wes Reynolds, Jim Gammage, 
Milbom Davis, and Sheldon Harris. Jim TrosP,er 
led Eaton.Rapids shooters with 84 hits. Dick Verhelle 
had 79, ·Ray Horris, Dave Reitz, and Trosper-were in 

-charge af the meet. · 
Think that didn't shake Howell" more than a little. 

Eaton Rapids wasn't_s'posed to have nobody could 
ketch the ball like that. 

E-R WINS; JACKS TIES OWN RECORD 

There wasn't a minute left in th' half, ·!lO every
body knew Gayton was gonna be throwin' ag'in. And 
he was throwin' for 'Big Jawn. One 'a th' Howell 
halfbacks decided McHugh better not get that one, 
so he tackled John before the ball (which was right 
on target) got to him. Cost Howell 15 yards and put 
Eaton' Rapids on their 30. · . 

·FLOATS WERE GREAT - , 

WiJ I be open for 

"Spook Night Sale" 

There wi II be a different 

special every hour 

FREE 
TO EACH CUSTOMER 

Between 10 and 11 p.m. 

•ce cube trays 

"" Eaton Rapids 

Paced by speedy Dave Jacks, who equalled his 
own course record of 10:30, the Eaton Rapids high 
cross country team out-distanced Holt here last 
Thursday, 22-36. 
. Holt's Roger Crum was second, with. Jim Fugate 
of Eaton Rapids finishing third and Jim Krumm 
fourth, 

30-06 
270 
3,5 

ft. pe;r second 
2700 

ft. lbs. energy 

31~0 
22io 

yards, two yaf7cls, six ya:rds. 
2370 

Better just fergit about th' rest of ii. We coulda 
come out with a tie pretty easy, but· we didn't. 

300 Savage 
32 Wine 
30-30 
22 Hornet 

2280 
2220 
2690 

·2910 
2840 
2170 
2240, 
i960 
1860 
720 

SO WHO'S DISCOURAGED? 

Evel·steward Ju~t though I'd.explain ho~ things were, tough ol'. 
bu~dy. No call to be discouraged about this football 
team. These kids got four games left, an'' I think 
they're gonna have some fun with Gayton throwin', 
McHugh catchin', and Barnard runnin', and that's 

Eaton County 

Treasurer for. the past four.years ~nd the 

Republican· cqndidate for re-election an 

Okemos. 

Union
Camp 
net • rises 

Thi rd quarter net 
income increased to 
$4,752,410, equal to 
61 cents per share, 
Union Bag-Camp Pa
per Corporation re
ported this week. Of 
this amount, 3 cents 
is a non-recurring 
profit from the sale 
of American Creosot-

~itg Corporation on 
September 30. 

For the 1963 third 
quarter, the company 
reported net income 
$3, 944, 839, or 51 
cents p·~r share. 

Sale~ for the lhi rd 
quarter were $67,071, 
712 compared to $60,-
725, 062 for the third 
quarter 1963. 

Net·incomc for the 
nine months to Septem-

. ber 3•), 1964 was $14;-
190, 662• eq•Jal to$1. 81 
per share, on sales of 
$11n; 842, 629. For lhe 
comparable period last 
year, net income to
taled $12, 236, 182, or 
$1; 57 per share, on 
sales·of $178, 955,575. 

Per-share figures 
for botll periods· are 
based on. the 7, 836, -
657 shares outstand
ing September 30, 
1964. 

Nov~mber 3, is grat~fu I -f~r your p a·s t 

TO SETTLE THE° GERTRUDE GRIGWARE ESTATE 

We Will Sell at Public Auction 
At 450 Minerva St., Eaton Rapids 

On Saturday, Oct. 24, 1964 
Commencing at 11:00 o'clock sharp 

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY: . 

R.C.A. TV 
1 bedroom suit 
3 wicker chairs 
2 swivel arm chairs 
1 arm chair 
antique clock (Ansonia Clock Co.) 
2 bookcases . 
quantity of books 
throw rugs (assorted sizes) 

cabinet &allio 
GE Table radio 
oak I ibrary tab I e • 
Kimball upright piano 
1.2 in. Electric fan 
old fashioned writing desk 
single bed. 
dresser · 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS 

TERMS: CASH 

blanket chest 
Kingston sweeper / 
Electric heater / 
dining ro_om set< with chairs ~ 

antique clock < 
Norge· refrigerator 
step ladder 
Frigidare Refrig. (as Is) 
ditchen drop leaf table 
A-B gas st0ve 
Mirrors-pictures-lamps 
brciss antique lamp 
Zephair Hand sweeper 
push mower . 
assortment of dishes (some antiques) 

Kerosene lamp 

ALL GOODS TO BE SETTLED FOR DAY OF SALE BEFORE R):MOVAL 

- Paul Cochran,Adm. Robinson and Zentmyer, Attys. of Estate 
J . 

Walter H. Allen, qERK 



POPE CHURCH, Panna Rd., 40A., 
5 bedroom home, 37 A. tillable. 
$13,500.' 

ONONDAGA & Kinneville Rds., 
20 acres, 2 bedroom home, gar
age. 5 A. woods. $16,500.Tenns. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 9 room 
home with two apts. Easily conver
ted to single unit. Two car garage. 
Convenieht Hall St. location. Sac
rifice Price • 

LEONARD STREET. 3 bedroom ranch 
nearing completion. 20' living room 
full basement, aluminum storms and 
screens. $13,800.00 Excellent fin
ancin!I available, 

WE NEED LIS11NGS 

Angus 
Ma~ n ,.: r~~ rn9 

@ Past President Pliichi gan Municipal 

Jud~es Association 

• Wide Probate and Juvenile Experience 

Grind--2 qt, green tomat<ies 
- • 4 cupS-onions 

YOU CAN PUT AN EXPERIENCED JUDGE ON THE JOB 

5 green peppers 
4 retl peppers 

-~ANGUS Mac LEOD for PROBATE JUDGE 
A NON·PARTISAll CANDIDATE FOR EATON COUNTY 

Chop 4 cups celery. Add 
I /2 cup salt, Let stand over
night, Drain well. Add4 cups 
vinegar, 4 CUJ>ll white sugar, 

1 cup mustard seed. Let sit for lll•••····~···••••lll•••••••••••••• 1 1/2 hours. Can in hot jars 
with scalded lids, 

In figuring any sa-colled finoriclol "benefits" 
from liquor revenue, you should take into considera
tion "liquor c'osts'~ as well. 

. ··- ' ' 
• Several years ago the Mossac~usetls State Legis-

lature ordered a special study to Investigate the 
casts, of alcohol-rela.ted problems. They reported al. 
cohol tax·reveaues of $13 million, and known costs 
af alcohol-related problems of-$46 million. In other 
words, for every dollar of beer and liquor tax re
ceived, the state of Massachusetts spent over $3.50 

Jor ,kno"1'n and measurable !=OSts. 
·~. . 

on the Sale · ol Spirits ? 
was determined that Pontiac was paying $247,000 
for commu~ity and economic loss-·police and jail 
expense, welfare burden, court costs, aid to depen
dent children, and industrial lo'ss, due to· alcahol
related problems. At the same tiine this city was 
receiving only $17,600 in license fees from bars 
and taverns. This represented o cost of neody-$14 
for every $1 received from the sole of alcoholic 
beverages. 

The cost of some olcohoJ-reloted problems con· 
not be figured in dollars and cents. There is no way 
to put o dollar on a broken home or a life lost in an 
alcohol-caused auto· accident. · . ' 

-voTE ~O, 



CHINAWARE REGULAR 2.49 ••• soc OFF WITH . I 
. COUPON No. 3 , •• 3-PC. PLACE SETTING , , • ONLY • 

50 
EXTRA STAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE OF 

BUTT PORTION . 

EXTRA STAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE OF 

TWOPKGS. 



.Gulliver's· H~tch~ey 
· .- .. .-·Hy Urie Chicks & - · 

Staned Pullets 
RI# 2 ·Eaton Rapids 

. Phone 243-5381 

_Eaton Stan.ping· Co~panr 
· !'aSt Jja,ven ~; .. ·. ·'Phone :Wa-2171 . . . 

• (I ~. 

Health caire . 
. ·:is now".:a-Vailithle· . 

. . . ' ,, ' . ·: . . . . ' "- . ·. . . . 
, fo;r--,()ver.:65~ ...... · 

who cannot. ~ord tcJ':pay·. 
'. . ..,..-,,; . . .... ,• . '· ,. . . 

.,· 

. If you are' over 65, fac
ing medicatexpense and 
can't pay. for it •.• it's 
yours for the asking, al
ready provided for· by 
law. The Kerr-Mills Act 
offers a Health Opilortu~ 
nity'Prograin for the El
derly with· the 'federal 
and state governments 
sha~ing the. c.ost •. 

ln most states this · 
care is far, far ·greater 
than that offered. by· 

· Medicare proposals . · ••. 
• ·and rto. additional tax is 

. • . necessacy ! 
~. -·':'"~· ·:·-·.··· :_,~-1.f-~·iiu-are··eiderly, • 

:arid without funds· for . 
. needf.ld medi_cal.car_e,' ask 

-i • .:.-

·:....i .. 

your· doctor. about the 
Heruth Oppoitunity·_Pro- · 
gram. for the Elderly, ·or 

' call your local ·medfoal . 
society; . :-· 

I • 

_ .. ·-.· ..... · : · 2f? Year~"Ago 
. · -'jiat;iri· Ripids' $is, 000 :d_iai-telepho°fie· .system 
. w~~}nt() ope,ratio_n ·at 12:so Tuesday:nog;n upon a. 
· signalfrom Mayor G;: __ E; McArthur.·. . . 

Jerrie Snow was brougl).t·home from tlie ho.spital 
in Ann -~rbor last Friday, where h~ had been !l- pa:- . 
tient for the past eight weeks. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Eniest Tripp Siid son a~ended the· 

: : Deathlneported -tfils:week were! Mrs. Arch· 
llooth; 12,' qf~Dexter-Ro'ad; Mrs. :Macy Goheen,. 
83,: formerly of Eaton ·Rapids. . · · 
-~~l!ilvel'Chest.winners th)s . .week were; DorQt4Y .. 
Wolf,; $25; .~r~.- Ray (:urtiss, $15; Bob Peterson, 
.Mrs.' ~Jmer. T~chell,- Beulah Miller, Rose Finch, 

. Fowlerville fair;-one·day.Jast-week; ... · .. ·_: 
·Mrs. Rhea Shetterly, who has been ·working in 

the office ·of-the Horne_r.W:oo1en Mills for the past· 
two months; has·resigned_her position and Will re-

al1d M •. E. Brininstool. . 
">."::Mr~_-and :t.Jrs •. m~:rry Thuma of Brookfield.an
nounced the marriage of their. daughter Arlene to 
Harold Tov.ins,. son·of Mr •. and Mrs. Claude Towns 
of.Sp~oit; Saturday, Qct. 7. . . 

.. · -Mr!j. 'J. E. Hall re!utned ·!3unday night from- a 
1,_400.· _tpile -trip by auto through-Ohio, Pennsylvan-' 
ia;: . .Vii'glni!lt· N. · y •. pn'd Ontario. · .. -
' .. E.1?1ne·VanAken, j~or at MSC, and dailghter of 
Mr.·~ Mrlj;_·~erberfVanAken __ of Petrieville, was 
presented a $50 schOlarsbip from the head of the 
mathematics department of college; _Prof. l>lant1 
last Wednesday. . 
·.Maurice.Trimble, son;0f• • and.Mrs. Ward 

Trijnqle~ . a sopjloJ]lore halfbiu.:IC, ·kept Albion col-
. lege at.the head of the MIAA.football race last Fri
day 'night by timely kic;iking and a touchdown-scor
~g-~nd run that.gave the Brittons -a 7-0 victory ov

. er Kal11:q1azoo"college before 2, 000 people at Alum
!IH~eld, Albion. 

tuJ'.Il to.Califorilia,µi two weeks. - . · 
Gayle Gifford ·was home from MAC over the . 

weekend. 
Alice Munton died Oct! 2 at her _home at'the age 

of 87. . . . ., . . . 
A farewell party was held SaturflilY evening in : 

the honor of Mr. "and Mrs. Harry Hic!cs and' daugh
ter, Fr!lllces who started Monday to ·motor to Ari-
zona ... · . ·• " .. · . 
· T. Ankney- is ·home from his. summer's· work on 
R, E. Olds' yacht. _ . . . · , : · 

Eaton Rapids High, School lof!t its football game 
to Hudson, 25 to 6. ·Homer will be their next op.: ... 
ponent. It wiil b'e the-second home game of the sea
son. Game tim~ will be. Friday at 3:9,(),p, m. 

The·FortY.Year Ago column repd'fts that Miss · . 
Hattie.Griffith of Otter.Creek, and Mr. and Stephen 

· Fuller of Hamlin were married Oct. l, 

,; 

' .. '•. 

,• 
.... This Is m.;ch more tluln a ~i1J111" . 

toast to your pharmacist. ' · 
LIJ<e your physician, he.ls~dedl?ted . · ., 

_. to a single major cause-
- to keep you well and healthy.. . . . . 

· The"o~ceoiprevention" adagelsalllmp0rtant 
in preventive.medicine Annuru_ · . . . 
pliys;cal-examin;liUons an~ prompt dliignoSl/J :." ..... 
of i11ness enable your doctor · -'- · 
to sa've you precious time and money. . · 
More and more people·~l!Dlze ilie wlsdohi of~. · 
regular med!Cal checkup. Jt it° the best way to put· ... 
that "ounce of prevention" to pract!Cal uSe. ~ 

:itap~pU~nls_nec~'. · ., '·. 

w_e are prepar~, t? !li~_you immediate s~ci!. 

40 Years Ago 
.. Births: a son; to Mr:· and Mrs. Jarak Brainerd, 

a boy to Mr. and Mrs. George Sayers,· and to Mr • 
. and. Mrs. D. D. Van Allen a firie -young democrat, 

Friends and relatives of Mr.· and Mrs. G. H. 
Shimihin' 

' 

.. 
Alberfci~gg cif;BOttaneau, N. nruc.:, came Fri

d_ay to' speiid -ii month with his parents and wife, who-. 
came here to_ care f!>r her mother, Mrs. Riegel. ' 

· ' .. !r{r~ and Mrs, Eugel!B Young and _family of 'Lan
. sing_ were at the Frieses' home Sunday Bftemoon • 
:· 'Mr~ and Mrs. Fr~ Naylor were ·at. Hillsdale 

· Sunday to see an aged aunt. · 
·' .· Mr;·· and Mrs. Basil Townsley and Connie Ter
ril( an~ daughter, and Robel'.t_ Bosisel of Lansing 
hi¢ Swiday dinner at the Sloan-Winter home. 

. '. ... ·Mr;-and Mrs. Ben Fries were pleasently sur
prised when· Mr.- and Mrs. Henry Creytes of the 
.wiison:ro·!ld drove in and took them to Harrison to 

t 
·t~~ir cabin, We spent the evening at a niece's near 
G'adwm and retumed·Monday no.on. :rhe color is 

l .. :-!!Wl-beaµtiful in the north. Monday morning there 
f was snow, but when we reached Clare, there wasn't 
j any ~?~ ~ow. 

;..ReiU In· the only outdoor 
pool ot ita. Jdnd in Canada . 

·· , • ,·enjoy.fabuioua entertafn. 
~·Blent,.)lve mµalc; d~nclng, · 
. wonderful food and resort 

-: atmOOi>here aDy Friday, Sat
'11~; And/or· Sunday, Sept. 

. --:ili;' 1964 to May so; 1965. 
... -~ Alk AllOiit Jhit7·Free ~ 

WINDSOR 
ONTARIO, CAN.ADA 

(DUROIJ AREA) 

llllCf 'IOUa "8DND l'ACXAOI 

=~j~~:Z::~~= 
••• motel l'OOCZI ••• Baturdap momlna 
-- and bnaadl , , , chfdl out lilhlr• 
d.IJ,-· • 

au,. •LY'13'" ,.--•· .._ 
Antn &.twdtlJ' for buldl, S.U:iunlna 

~~:::'.4:rt11-=~~~ 
==-~·.:3'~SQ ... Sund•J' 

... ,.-.,115'";;.._ ... ... 
l"ridQ aftirnaoaa -mi:.:Dl.atwr Pd-

:& ·~. ':.!"':.-::~""".".': 
~~~~..:, r::f!·::.ad~~"n'!•r. \!~!li:c .. 'i!! 
to.tM Room (Cblnne or AIMIW. food) 
Win.~-~:,'. ~ndaJ' brunc-h and 

: .. au,..,s~,_...., ....... 
~.Gt.'::'::::.::::!;::: 

.. :~'::~:n~i:::,· ~;~:''::~:.~::!"/; 
··~ .. ·~ -

. OUllOIT~(lll)ffs-4177 
~-Pli~(lll)HZ•7:8~ 

Wood of Bro.okfield surprised the Woods Saturday 
evening.on their loth wedding anniversary. RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS 

Clievrolet 
,,- ~ • I 

work power 
eOmBS in.fWO JiindS Of .piefiUpS Trim Flee~ide 
Pickup (shown abo'Ve) ••• or handy Stepside Pickup with running boards be
tween cab and r~~r fenders. There are 6~- or 8-ft. bodies, plus an extra-long 
9-ft. Stepside body. Floor. of heavy wood planking with full-length steel skid 
strips. Tailgate held snugly by anti-rattle latches. You get 
smooth independent front suspension and self-adjusting mzj§i.J<tu 
·brakes. Check out a Chevy ·pickup for your kind of job. · • · 

Telep1'011e your Chevrolet dealer about any type of ti:uck. 

·COCHRAN Chevrolet-Oldsmobile· . . ,, , ·'-· . 

,Eqto!l Rapids,. Michigan· 



...... LIABiLITIES .AND EQuITY 

Acounts payable 
Salaries Payable 
.~e.q~ty· 

·. 

$ 4,040.16 
'54, 168.34 
. 38,933. 35 

. $. 97,141;85 

$ :5,102.89 
80,900.83 

. 33,955.12 
$119, 958. 84 

•. REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES 
For the year' ended June 30, 1964 

. .Aas:E'i's 
C~h fii· bank ··. 
Cash in blink 
Investirienfc.D•s. and 
. . accrued iiitere'st 
Taxes tecelVable 

·June ao, 19S3-· June ;io, 1964 

'$ 5• : . . 
$' 5~994.53 $. 1,064.21 

29;000;00 49,328.00 
1, 408. 94. . 2,·941. 89 

$ 36,403.47 $ 53;329.10 

. 37.40 
5,171.89 
l, 694.43 $ 86,676.73 

June 30, 1963 J{me 30·, 1964 
$ 1,303.38 $ 1,149.63 

EXPENDITURES 
Site aoqUtsition and· im-
provement . 
'.New buildings and addi
tions to buildings 

" .Furniture afui equip.ment 
Excess expenditures 

22,000.00 
4, 77'7, ()2 

15, 380 •. 63 
1,757.22 
1,236.07 

$ 28,080,40 $ 19,523.55 

206.96 
·804.30 
100.00 $, 2,347.33 

. 4,549.~5 

3, 164. 00 
3, 190. 73 10,904.18 

Fund equity ·at beghming of year 
8,556.85 

28,080.40 

Fund equity at close of year $ 19, 523. 55 
IilGH SCHOOL BUILDING AND SITE FUND 

,.- COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET 

'·~· 

ASSETS 
Cash .in bank 
Investment C,Dis; 
Accounts receivab!e 

::k.'': 

June 30, 1963 
$' 1,242.45 

381,000.00 

$382,242.45 

June 30, .1964 
$- 2,435. 06 
' 48, 000. 00 
.. 8, 493. 65 
"$ 58;<928. 71 

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 

$ 23,432.15 
. $382, 2•12. 45 35, 496. 56 
. $382, 242. 45 $ 58, 928. 71. 

'$ 9, 500. 74 
6,707.27' 
. 25:-00 
100.00 $ 16,333.01 

>(Jollli¢il R:eport: · 
. ,. ~c~iuile<l''frbm.?a8e12 •·• .· . . . · . . . .. 

. "·:;M~y;,i'Ba~inifr~aei:¥r. ,Be~jamin•~'!ettbr _of -
. '.:resignation_ as 'City Coo}."ilinator effective·January 1; 
' 1965 of:w)le.n·reUef ciui be arranged, . · · . 

"·.: .. 11o1;ayor ·Basfug accepted the· letter on beha).f of 
the Council-with a 1ot.of.regret. . 

· .,:· .:.Tbe Election Commission:m1!de the following·re-· 
port':. ·Election Inspectors for General Elect~on 

· November :\. 1964. . · · . 
t : .. Precfuct No. 1"."-Marian Vandersalm, Chairman; 

Lois 'osmun, _Lucille Baldwin, Marian Hargrave, 
Menia:Moore, Laura Moore, Anna Corbin, Mildred 
Fi:lasel, Betty Harris, Emma Gibson, Marion Bent-
ley,~•I\fary Lease. . · . 

· Precfuct.No. 2--Vera Gifford, Chairman; Gladye 
Hunthigton, ·Charlotte Knopp, Lorrain Hengstebeck, ENGAGED-:-Mr •. and 
PeariPoehler, BethelMc:l>ougall, Paulhie ·West, MIS. Lonnie Ware an
J)orothy Long, Anna Edick, Elizabeth Miller, Lois 
DeCamp, Alberta ·Bailey. . nounce the engagement 

· : · 'Precinct No. 3--Sadie Christie, Chairman; Mary of theiq!aughter, Oeb
&rijamin~ Clara Simpson, Myrtle Canedy, Me roe · ra M a e , to Kenneth 
Lockwood Ell!ma Jean Blood, Ruth Blankenburg, Robert Beasore of Eaton 
Elafue S~e, Kay Feasel, DeLaura Bawdy, Dortha. Rapids; son of D. Rob-
Wl\liiims, Lila Gayton. ert. fleasore •. Ken i~ a 
· ... Department reports we~ given. 1963 graduate of Eaton 

Adjqurned at 10:05 P,M,· Rapids High School, and c. A •. Basing Gerald H. Gillett 
¥ayor · City Clerk is presently employed at 

B · the Ray Harrison Corp. 
000] By Mrs. Milton Fajnor The bride-el.ect is. a 

Tbe n~ighborhood sends its deepest sympathy to. 
··Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fajnor and family on the loss of 

their son; Jerry, Oct. 3. · 
Mrs. Wii.lter Bebbingt<in has returned to Canada 

after spending the week with the Sam Fajnors, 
. . Mr. and l'vfrs., Orla Ellsworth of Techonshacall
ed' last ·sunday on the Clyde Ellsworths. Son, Dale, 

. and family called.fu the afternoon.. . · · · 
. 'l'he·Henry Clarks attended .the Boody Feed13rs 

Siipper in Brookfield Saturday evening. 
· Howard Swan, Lyle Williams and Marvin Heisler 
bii.ve returned from Wyoming, each with an antelope 
and a deer. · 
· . Mrs. Tillie Vlacbovic of Flfut spent Monday ~th 
·the M. · ·Faynors, · 

Wednesday the Fayno.rs attended the John ZOonar 
funeral in Grand Ledge. Thursday they (lajled. on the 
A p Greenwoods fu Manitou B,each ... Sat)lrday.the .. · 

c , F~Q~s.w~ie:·at,tb,~fFriink 8?i:1Jic,,:e~il'. f!i ·J;.1L11s,ing~ : 

1964 graduate of Albion 
high school. Deb~ie. is 
presently' employed at 
Sheldon Memorial hos
pital as a nurse's aide. 
A Dec. 5 weddfog is 
being; planned. · · 

' ~· ' . 

IMPLEMENT SALES 
Phone UL 7-3900 
Sprfugport, Mich. 

INTERNATIONAL· 
.HARVE~T)\:R · 
DEALER .. 

• 'if 
1 
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Eatqn Rapids JOURNAh Eaton Rapids, Mlchlgan . Thuri~y.· Oct. 22, 1S64 Pag~ ~: · : 
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150,000 NEl'! .J.OBS .... $105,000,000. STATE: ,DE'.13TS PAID ·UP . . : ,L-...,_.;...:~~:::....:.::;::~.::.:=:::;.::~~.:-;; .. """', ~~..;;...;._,--::'.,...-I . 
.. ;: 

j 

keep Michigan on the move with 

Gov.· George Romney 
Republwan 

and back him up with the team· that will · 
insur~ continued progress in Michigan 

", 

~"'''~"'~'S-.lnday;tliey had dfin\ei; :wf~h _s.on,'. Biid. in 'Brookfield • .-, 
~: ·· ~e;Aaj~v.:,'Raclochas ~d _Mrs; 1:fll~e Vl~~~o-vic. · 

. ~·.,:~Mr~i!:i ~~r:Bruce Stebbm's h~~-iie\lii:iieiping -
·- the ceclUiwans paiiit~'-~ ,· · · .. . ··VERN·· 

LOSEY & 
SON. 

·ac;~rs-i~m~ ,ti> s•l-l.m.-
·~Z~o~~~~;i:'.(~~:c•'.:-: .. ,· .. ,''·'•·~·':_';:~! ~""~~'; ___ ..;...;. ___ ~~---.~ ....... - ... ---~ 

· : · . Doiiglas FaYiior spent Thursday night ·at Gary 
. Gulliveril. . . . 
. r~~':-W,':':'<::::>.:~:::<;::::;:~:::n>:·~<::~<:~::::r.::::,:,::::>z.:::::::::::::::::;:::<::::::::::::::::::::11 · 

i ""ed Gas j a ~ « 

~ Pri if ~s . ,i , . ces o ~i i ~. . ~ 

Farm 
Equipment 
OUver 

Meyer 
Gehl . ~ . .... Cylinders .J 

fl .. $ 6. 95 ~· SUD UNIDADING EQUIPME!ff 
. •..• !:: CLAY "'"'DING SYS. TEMS " t,·; 12·Cyllnders a.Year ~. """ 
< I t s; 10 Miles South of Eaton Rapids 
,.:: · P us ax ~ on M· 6Q' Phone UL 7•3340 l $ 

795 
~ ..,_or•P•ho•ne-10-9-•32•0•8--.-. -* 7 Cylinders _a Year . ·plus tax ~ , ~ 

·~ . 3:: : '7Clie'1 I· ·1 to 6 G:ylinderi'a Year $ 995 r i ~ 
·z; · plus tax ~ : ICB CREAM 
~~ G C)'llnden and over a year of 100· lb. size we loan Base, . ~~ : ~: H-.:.. d ~gula ~~ 1 ~ """an ""' tors. · ~ : Can You Remember 

~ . Free _of Charge L.=~ : what good Ice 'Cream 
,. .. ~ : tastes' like? Discov-

-NOTICE- Smal(20 lb, bottles obtainable <~ : er again the taste of 

.. ·'.··s~!~~~e~st~~:i.cj,;~~~~ ~'l~o ~~~ ~:~~~e'(~ .. ·:;~~.i_·:.,i·. i:i?F~::~~~~::~· · . · at· Mack's Service Station 
. . . . • . : ducts (Not the "fluff-Spe~d (;Ween Was~h is-------------· $199.95· ~~] :ed-up" powdered milk 

Speed QUeen Drye -'---·---------- $169. 95 ~~ •formula ice creamso 
HARDWIC~ & TA AN RANGES----$ 99.50 ~- :many stores are sel-. 

Maupin 
30,.gol. ~ass~lined Water Heaters-- $ 79~ 95 f.f: : ling today). , 

: Here's ice c·ream that's• i : MADE TO A PRINCI7 

. Retal,f Sales ,,-...., .. 
. (Formerly Owen's Bottled Gas) 

.··.·' 
~ : PLE :SY EXPERIENC
;~ : ED DAIRY MEN. 
% : · *Better Flavor 
~ : *Better Texture 
~ ·- . 
~~. : . 
''i. 
·~: 
-:-: . ~:- . 
l: .LP.-
~ :· :· 

The voice and vote 

YOU NEED TO KEEP 
IN WASHINGTON 

Now more than ever you need 
ii voice and vote •• " 
FOR LIMITED GOVERNMEN't - Congressman 
Johansen knows that· government Is not 
"merely people," but people plus _, , •• 
and freedom requires this power be checked 
to prevent total concentration of declslon·mak· 
Ins authority In.Washington .••• or anywhere. 
FOR FISCAL DISCIPLINE - Congressman Jo
hansen_ 11 ·for reduced spending, a balancecj. 
budget. regular payments on the national debt. 
Ho favors spending priorities and prudence In 
matehlns outgo ~nd revenues. 
FOR JUDICIAL RESTRAINT- Congressman Jo
h.In sen 11 for enactment of ·1awa or adoption 
of Constltutlonol amendments correcting do
clslon1 which exceed the federal. Judiciary. 
FOR RIGHTEOUS FIRMNESS - Congressman 
Johansen believes a firm foreign policy, !Jacked 
by military strength, 11 Iha best hope for peace 
With Justice and freedom. . 
If you share 'these convictions. If you believe 
they are best for America •• ·• vote for Con· 
sn1!5inan Johansen, Nov. 3. 

* 
* * * * 
* * 

Re·elect 
Congt'e$Sman 

AUGUSTE. 
JOHANSEN 

Republican 
Tues.,. Nov. 3 

/· 
/ " / J~11111n rOr COlllllU COmml~:~~ R. N .. : .. ,.·~ Chm., E. Schneldor, Vlft·Chm., G. F. Gronowold, Tru1. 

·~: .. 
·~. ·.· .. . 

.. ;·;,:~~~;;,;,h;.::~==~~,:;~,<=:::::~;:~;~,,,~~~::'''.::'.''~~:=<~:;==~=;<>J:=;=:~:~=;~~<~;:'.*;f-~~=;~=~:J:•'~ ... -11!'11 ........ ~ ...... · • D .·.JZii~:i:;a:m:si:mm:a:im~a::imam=a:a::ifi=~ll!!:ls:z:i:l.'i::mio=a:====~ ,. 
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LAND CONTRACTS-.: '.:TEENS WANTED~ Any us:En FARM EQUIP-
We o~rselves :wn1 buy ' : ~enager iritereBte,d. iri MENT as well as n~w.-: 
your land contrac.t. No .joiriirig a home. ·~ible Pick-llJls, 'l,'racw~s, .. 
delay! Clill. ford S; La- . -:'plub,- phi.ll!l.e co.iitapt .. Trucks_ and other farm 

.Noble, residence .ED Mrs; How.ard·Nic:ho.Is- .: equipm:ent. McClure 
7-1276, L'aNobte Reiil- Rt •. 1, _Ea~n Rapids:or Implement Sruiis, 

· ty Company, Lansirig, Phone (Monday through ~pririgport, Mich. 
Michigan, Phone IV 2- . Friday,-'from 8-3).243_- .Phpne Spririgport857'-
1637, · ' 52tfo 7101. 43p .. 3900~ E, ,R, 243-3716' 

· or. CharIOtte 543-3325. 
'LOSE WEIGHT· safely WANTED: 'Bab~~ltier ·-· - 5tfc 
arid eaaily'.with'· n'e w iri. my home from-3:30 
DE;X-/\-l>IET tablets. p. m. til 12:30-p, - in. ·FOR,,SALE--Waxworm11 

. On,ly 98¢ at SHIMMIN ·Phpne 243-8514' any .. XMAS·TREE-S, balsam 

23tfc 
FOR RENT--Three 
room all modern fur
nished apartment; A
dults, no pets, Phone 
243-5513. 40tfc 
FOR RENT--Three 
room, unfurnished a-

time before 3:30 p. m. antfapruce: 50~ and up, 
. ' ' ' ' 43c Oi:der early. Also all 

- ·-HAVE ROOM for 'two northern boughil, -~r-
· ladies at Mark's Co~est-Rushr-cFalmouth, · 
vatescent Home. Phone · Mich~·: Phone MErritt 
-24a-~i2a. : · _ 39tfc ~-2~6~. 40-47c 

: ',,. 

ESTATE OF Mate John Far
sang, Deceased. 

Notice Is he:eby given.that,, 
hea:rlng on proof.of clainu and. 
determinatfon of heirs will be · 

·_held on Decembci_ 14, 1964 at 
.ten A, M,. at the· Probate.Court 
ln_Chail11tiii,~Mli:higan.-, · . 
· If JS Otdered;·.'11Ult Notice 

thereof be gl\:en. as.·reqwred ~y 
Jaw.· ,-_ : 
Ion C, McLaughlin 
'Judge of P:obate 
Dated: October 2, 1964 
A.TrileCopy: 
Edith Bahri . 
Re,Rister of Probate 
Roliinson & Zelrtmye: 
Attcrnep fer l!state··Publlc 
' Admlniall:atlon· · · 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan . 

41·43c 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Courr f<i the 
" County-Of Eaton · 

ESTATE OJ!.,Pear!M, TO\o/Ds, 
Deceased, ;.,,- · ·.. . . 

_,Notice Is heleby l!lven·that 
hearillg ·on Petition :foi Uceme 
to sell real'earare· will be held 
on NcivelllbU 2,-1964 at 10:00 

·.A, M~ at the' ,Probate Court In 

' ; 
~· 

J; 

Leonard 
Well Drilling 

.· Co~· -
· · ( WA'fER WELLS) 

,·(M-99) 
~J?rlngport, Mich. 

Phone Spririgport 
. ' 557.,.5395 

The SOFT WATER 

CUIUGAN· 
Phone ('07: y 

Mason OR 7·23ll "a 

GET OUT AND VOTE 
If the Democrats are your 
pleasure, Vote for Jayne, 
Eaton County Treasurer. 
M. JAYNE McFARLAND, 
that is. · 43-449 

Your lio1111? Loan Headquarters 

Build or buy your "dream house" an~ arrange for "down ta earth" 

· fl~oncing with Low-Cost Mortgage Loon at Security Savings. 

.[We Purchase Seasoned Land Contracts I 

GENERAL 
ELECTION 

.To the Qualified Elecrors: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General. Election will be held in the 

City o'( Eaton Rapids, County of Eaton State. o~ Michigan 

ON. . , 

lUESDAY,. · NOVEMBER._3, 1964 · . 
• • • J 

I 

AT TllE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION iN 
SAID CITY AS INDICATED BELOW, VIZ~ 

PRECINCT NO. 1--City Building, W. Hamlin St. 
PRECINCT NO. 2--Veterans Post Buil,ding at 123 N. Main.St. 
PRECINCT ~O •. 3--Gronge Hall, 224 So. Main St. . 

'STA'JE Governor and Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of 
lft State, Attorney General, Eight Members of the 

State Board of Education, Two.Trustees of Michigan State University · 
Tw~ Governors of Woyr;ie State University. ' 

CONGRESSIONAL United Stat.es _S~nator, 
Representatr ve m Congress . 

LfGISl.AJIVE. State Senator, . 
State Representative 

C. OlJNJY Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, 
County Treasuryr, Register of Deeds, Auditor 
in Counties electing some, Drain Commissioner, Coroners, Sur
veyor, and such other Officers as are elected at that time. 

POR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING TffE FOLLOWIN.G 6FFJCERS, 
VI~ . 

NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS 

Three Judges of the Court of Appeals,. Judge of Probate, 
C;=;, J,dg• ~o All Vooo,oy) · ~ 

AND TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROP~ 
A Referendum on Legislation 

ANH xa6 T6 VOTE ON tn£ FbttoMNd PMPos1rioN: 

"Shall the sale of spirits, in addition to beer and wine, be permit
ted for consumption on the premises within the City of Eaton Rap
ids under the provisioi;is of the law governing same?" 

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS THAT 
MAY BE SUBMITTED · . . 

Notice. Relative to Op(;'ning and Closing of t~e Polls 
ELECTION LAW, ACT il6, P, A. 1954 · 

SECTION 720, pn the day of any election, the· polls shall be 
,opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open 
until 8 o'clock in tile afternoon and no longer.- Every qualified elec
tor Rreselit and in line at the· polls at the hour presoribe'd for' the 
closing thereof-shall be allowed to vote, • . 

. THE POLLS of said ~lection "".ill be ope·n·'at 7 o'clock a. 'm. and 
will remain open until·B o'clock p. m. of said day of.el.ectian. · 

', ·- GERALD H. GILLETT, City Clerk 
~~.~<>; ]'~l 

... 


